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I RANDOM I

H RftRNCS-
H will take her to Hupfers for a

cantaloupe Sunda Saturday night

Violated 28Hour Liwtn the Fed-

eral
¬

court at Carson last Monday
ludgo Fallln ton Imposed fines of
300 and 200 against the Southern Pa

chile company Some time ago In the
United States entirE suits were brought

I

by the government against the South-
ern Pacific company for the alloyed
violation of the twentyeight hour
law In two ot these suits tho jurv
brought In verdicts for the government
and for these the above penalties wero
fixed I

If you want to save you should in-

vest
¬

In Lewis Good Coal Phones 110 j

I

Sparks Shops Close A notice was
posted in the Southern Pacific machine

I

shops at Sparks Monday to the effect
that the shops and roundhouse will bo
closed for the remainder of tho week
Consequently the shops are silent an J

I wily a few men are employed In the I

roundhouse says the Reno Gazette
The cause of the shutdown was not
given out but as tho present fiscal
year ends this month the appropriation
for the year has probably been ex-

ceeded
¬

making It necessary to close
ihe shops In order to bring the run-

ning
¬

expenses within the appropria
thin I

Beware of Typhoid FeverLt Is j

11mn times caused by eating infected I

nieatsoxposod to flies in a filthy abb
atolr You are safe If you eat iL S I

Inspected Meats
I

Returns From Outing Dr Robinson
volumod from a weeks outing in Utah i

county last night He reports that
fishing in the Provo river is fine and
that he caught quite a string while j

there I

Rock Springs Kemmcrer Castle I

Gate Anthracite and Coke M L
JunO Coal Co

Off for TenDay VacationDr Dick
sun has gone to Coalville on a ten
layS outing He expects to find where
the doves are most plentiful and Is
taking precautions to go over the
country thoroughly before the opening-
of the season next Monday

How Is It possible to tell whether
the meats are U S Inspected Simply
watch for the blue stamp on each piece
of incaltJ S Inspected and Pass-
ed

I

Preliminary Hearing Word was re-

ceived
¬

at tho sheriffs office yesterday-
that the preliminary hearing of Oak-

land
¬

I

Whitney and the unknown John
Doo was being held at Drlgham City
Thpse men held up Zimmermans
store in that city sonic time ago

Kodak FinlshlngTrlpp Studlo340 25th

New Telluride LineA crew osCY-
I

¬

en men is working east of Ogden re ¬

building the Tollurldl Power com ¬

panys line which extends from Logan
to points south of Salt Lake New I

wires are being strung and the higher
lines are being built on steel towers

COALRock Springs Castle Gate
and Clear Creek Gillette Coal Co
153 West 27th St Phones 1074

Japanese MinisterA new religious
work will be opened Sunday afternoon
wen Rev T Suzuki a young Presby-
terian

¬

Japanese minister who arrived
lOin San Francisco this morning will
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T CANDY MATINEE SATURDAY +
1C AFTERNOON OPERA BAR
t FOR THE CHILDREN 4

f tlJ THE ESCAPE FROM ANDER
l SONVILLE i

l t

Is the big feature tills week and j
1 it is at the GLOBE

t r0 I Don forget about tho baby s

X show 1000 cash prize each x
1 ii week for live weeks and 2500 f I

cash prize for the final contest Y-

j
I

L the sixth week The age limit t

11 k x for the babies is two years See
1 Ir us at once about entering your II-

I1nti

I r t bnbv for we must have time to
make alidof
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1 Prices

HI-

i 1 Fino quality muslin gowns
I ae aud onbroidory trim-

med
¬

5125 values 90c

150 values 125

3250 chemlso gowns of fino
nainsook lace and embroid-
ery trimmed July sale 175

Ladles Tailor Mado Suits of
pure linen sizes A so and
38 1500 values 5760

Fine white bntlslo waists lace
and embroidery trimmed

250 values 195

TL1EMMWYKESCO
2335 Washington Ave

11

speak In the First Presbyterian church
Rev Suzuki comes highly recommend-
ed and already has a largo acquaint-
ance

¬

among his countrymen here in
Ogden He will have charge of the
work In Ogden and Salt Lake City In
particular anti the Intermountain re-

gion
¬

in general The services Sunday
afternoon at five oclock will bo con-

ducted

¬

In Japanese and a large num-

ber are expected
The successful Farmer will market-

his hogs ahead of his neighbor and
I

iccclvo the benefit of the high price
Now is the time to bring them in Og-

den Packing Provision Co

Back From Evancton Abbott Me
Glnnls returned from Evanston Wyo j

last evening where ho had been ou
business

THE COAL 2001 pounds to tho
ton Shurtliff Co Phones 18 Office
318 Ecclcs Bldg

From Yellowstone Park 15 P
Beobe and a party of Eastern tourists
will arrive from the Yellowstone park
Sunday morning nail after spending
a lay 01 two In this section of Utah I

will continue east over the Denver
and Rio Grande system

Advertisers must nave their copy for
time Evening Standard the evening be-

fore the day on which tho advertise
mont Islo appear In order to Insure
publication

Colonel Plunimer of tho land de-

partment
¬

of the Northern Pacific sys
tern arrived from the north this morn-

ing

¬

en route to San Francisco over
the Southern Pacific

I

The best carriage service at Allens-
for piivale calls funerals or operas
Also ptompt baggage delivery Both
phones 22 112 25th street

Dr Roche is Sinking The attond ¬

ing physicians fear that Dr Francis-
E will live only a few hours
He Is In extremely critical condi-

tion

¬

thIs afternoon and his life is
simply hanging in the balance

COAL celebrated Peacock Rock
Springs nut tho summer coal John
Farr Phone 27 n

Death of ROECOC Ives Roscoe Ivcs
2 years old son of Mrs Justlna L-

Ives residing at 433 Twentyseventh
street Ogden thou after a two weeks
Illness in Spokane at 2 oclock yes
lerdav afternoon Mr Ivcs was a
railroad man and married The re-

mains
¬

are expected to arrive in Og ¬

den tomorrow Te body will be
accompanied from Washington by
Mrs Ivcs and her mother and sis ¬

ter Announcement of the funeral will
bo made later

That Good CoaI2000 pounds to-

a ton Rock Springs Clear Creek and
Castle Gate Bamberger Ogden Coal
Co 3121 Washington avenue Both
phones 2000-

Divorce by Default Default of de
fondant has been entered in tho di
voice suit of Emily Chandler Von
Rookhuyzen agalnst oe J Von Roolt
hnyzen The complaint in the case
now before the court alleges failure
to proIdj

New Yorker ona Visit Robert T
Thompson and wife of Canaadaigna I

New York are in the city for n few
lays en route to Seattle Mr Thomp ¬

son is largely interested in Ogden
real estate and is looking over his
holdings here He is pleased with tho I

growth and prosperity of the city and
predicts a bright future for Ogden I

Funeral of Mrs Van Zweedcn
last sad rites over the remains orl
Mrs Nellie Van Zweeden were held
at the Lynne ward mooting Jiouse at
2 oclock this afternoon Bishop lames
Taylor presiding Time body was laid
to rest In City cemeter I

Special Train to dlTraveling
Passenger Agent A B Moscley says
that elaborate arrangements are be I

ing made for the Oregon Short Line
special excursion train to northwest ¬

ern Canada and that more than a hun-
dred people from Ogden and the con-
tiguous

¬

country will take advantage
of the special rates given TO visit that
section of Albert Edwards domain j

The special will run from Ogden to
Buttc thence to Great Falls over the
Montana Central and north to Alber
ta over the Hill road and Its connec
lions A large number of Utah people
are settled In that territory and the I

now and flourishing town of Cardston
Is composed entirely of settlers who
migrated from this state to take up
land offered them by the Canadian
government

Trip to AIOlskaS J Griffin and
family with Miss Florence Gotchell I

left on 0 S L main No 3 today for-
a trip to Alaska They will the
Seattle Exposition a week before
starting on their northern voyage

WEATHER BULLETINS

Chicago July 29A maximum torn
perature of 92 degrees was reached
hore todav A storm during the aft-
ernoon brought relief Tho wind
reached a velocity of 12 miles an hour j

and caused great damage to property
Two people were killed by lightning i

and two died from hea-

tOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOo 0
G OVERCOME BY 0
C GAS IN MINE 0o 0
O IMttsbiirg Kansas July W 0
O Forty miners were overcome O
O by gas In the Central Coal 0
G Coke companys mlno No 31 0
G hore today All but fifteen were G
O quickly placed out of danger G-

G Twelve were seriously injured 0
G throe perhaps fatally hurt 0
O Nearly all aro foreigners 0
0 Fatally burl G
0 George Zimmerman 0
G rom Shoop o-
G M Foster t-
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DECORATING

FOR TilE j

6A1PEO-

PLE SHOULD GIVE ORDERS
FOR FLAGS AND BUNTING

May Be a Shortage in Ogden if the
Buying Is Delayed to the

Last Moment I

Hurry Hurry Hurry
If you want any material with

which to decorate your home or place
of business for the G A R encamp-
ment you will have to get busy

Al a meeting of the decoration com-

mittee
¬

for the encampment held this
morning It was announced that there
arc only about 150 hplts of bunting
In tho city and that 1s Is fast

If those who intendiecoratlngand-
of course everybody In town does
will make it a to make their pur-
chases

¬

of material right away tho
merchants will have some Idea of the
amount of bunting and other decorat
lye stuffs they must order and the
material can be gotten hero In ample
time for the encampment

Bitta delay In buying your bunting-
and flags may cause a shortage and
that will mean inferior decorating of
the city and disappointment to many
local people as well as the visitors

Many of the citizens have agreed to
decorate In honor of the old soldiers
and Ogden ought to be most attractive
with red white and blue

Sam Wlilttaker the architect has
been secured to trim up the City Hall
and it Is proposed to male that build-
Ing and time surrounding grounds so
attractive that everybody will turn-
around and pile

MAY PUT ON

A MOTOR-

CAR

EXPERIMENT WILL BE MADE ON
THE MALAD BRANCH

Distance of 53 Miles to Be Covered
Trailers to Be Used With the

Gasoline Motor

t

Although operating officials arc in-

clined to be reticent on the subject
it is currently rumarod around about
local railroad headquarters that a gas-
oline

¬

motor car will be put on the
Brigham CilyMalad branch shortly
after the first of the month The ser-
vice

¬

will Include Brigham City Field ¬

ing Riverside Tremont Garland Cor
Inne and Malad and the run will cover-
a distance of fiftythree miles-

In addition to the motor car there
will be one or two trallcers and the
service will be in the nature of an
experiment

If everything works satisfactorily-
and the service Is acceptable oilier
motor cars may be added here and
there where they dun be utilized to
advantage on the different Harriman
lines centering at Ofldon

MANY LIVES LOST-
IN THE EARTHQUAKE

Mexico City July 30 Immense
damage has been wrought on the west
coast of Mexico Communication with
the cities of Chilata and Chllpaclngo-
is cut off and It Is feared they both
have suffered severely

A heavy death list is feared in tIme

state of Guerrero
It is rumored that fifteen persons

were killed in Santa Julia a suburb-
of this city making a total of deaths
In the federal districts twenty and
the number of persons badlv Injured
fiftyfive

These figures are not official The
new poslofllce building and one ca
thedral have been badly damaged

WOMAN SHOOTS MAN
AND COMMITS SUICIDE

Cincinnati 0 July 2Mrs Jfolm
Mullerkey wife of a well known resi ¬

dent of Bellovle Ky a subuib shot
and killed Edward Axline 30 years
old tonight and then ended her own
life with poison Mrs Mulleky who
was 2S years of ago and the mother of
age and the mother of two children
had been seen In Axlinos company
frequently The couple quarreled It
is supposed and the tragedy resulted

PRESIDENT OF STOCKTON
SAVINGS BANK DEAD

Stockton July 29 FredM West
president of time Stockton Savings
Loan society bank died today aged
70 years Death was due to a compli-
cation ot troubles brought on by old

ageWest was a member of the original
board of directors of time Western Pa-

cific
¬

Railway company

Known as the kleptograph a burglar
alarm Invented by an Italian ignites
a flashlight and photographs an in
truder who invades the room In which-
It Is set

TRACIiMEN1

LAYING
STEEL

TWO WORK TRAINS ARE EMPLOY-
ED

¬

NEAR WELLS

NinetyPound Steel to be Placed For-
a Distance of Eighteen Miles

on the Southern Pacific

Two work trains and a large force-
of trackmen wore put to work Thurs-
day

¬

morning on the Salt Lake divis-
ion

¬

of the Southern Pacific laying new
and heavier steel between Fenton and
Wells

New rails will be put in for a dis-
tance

¬

of eighteen miles and as soon
as this Is completed work of a simi-
lar

¬

nature will be extended to other
districts east and west of Carlln The
new rules are of IOpound steel and
new tics will bo1 put down at the same
time and the track ballasted and

I strengthened all along time several
freight districts between Montello and
Sparks

FISH
Visit our Fish Department or call

up by phone Bell SGG Ind 521
This Week We Have

Sea Bass sliced 20c per lb
Halibut sliced 15c per Ih
Salmon sliced 17 12c per Ib
Striped Bass wholo 22 i2c per lb
Fresh Mackerel whole TGc per lb
Rocjc Coil whole 15c per lb
King Fish whole 17 l2c per lb
Soles whole 12 l2c per lb
Fish from Seattle and San Fran

cisco arriving every other day
RUSSELLJAMES CO

Chicago Market
151 183 185 21th Street

CAMPERS WILL HAVE
TIMENUJGDEN CANYON

Tho following call for a good time
In Ogden canyon is original

Campers 2nd Annual CowlillionWe
are calcuialln on ghin another Co-

tillion in the grove of the Hermltay
on the night of AUGUST 10TH 190J

If you all keen fur dancing and
want to have rattlin good time und
will come up we will try and make
you feel welcome Bring all tio chilr-

dred and dogs if you want to anti put
them In the correl plenty of feed and
water Dont be drossln up but gist
come the way you are for ve are goln
to ware our old close and you might
feel out of place all sprused up

We have got one more fiddler than
we had last year and we think tho
music should be right smart bettor
Grand March at 900 oclock

COMMITTEEMr and Mrs H E
Pcory Mr and Mrs Chris Flygare
Mr and Mrs Chas Kircher Mr anti
Mrs Chas Hilllngsworth Mr and Mrs
Ralph Guthrie

HORSE DEAL is STILL IN-

MUNICIPAL COURT

After listening to the witnesses in
the case of the State against Roy Stale
er thus morning Uic judge announced
that he wanted to think the matter
over until tomorrow and that he
would not give out his decision until
then

Sakcr is accused of obtaining prop-
erly under false pretenses the prop-
erty being one sorrel marc which ho
secured in a trade with Mrs Mary
Allan of Kanesvillc and In which
transaction the complainant is alleg-
ed

¬

to have received a bay horse that-
is absolutely unmentionable unthink-
able

¬

and unbearable besides being
absolutely worthless

Mrs Allard and four members of
item family testified that Staker hind

represented the bay to them as being
a sound animal After time deal had
been consummated however they said
time discovered that the horse could
scarcely move That was a horse-
on the Allards

Stakor stated on the witness stand
that he bad secured the horse in a
trade and to his knowledge the beast
was In good condition when the trade
was completed with Mrs Allard

Tho defense attempted to bring out
lhat the mare which became the prop-
erly of Staker in time transaction was
balky at times This mado the game
a horse apiece

The decision of the court will be-

th deciding flop in this case and
the side that gels tho other horse
will no doubt win ou-

tGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
I

o 0
O PINNED BENEATH O-

O AUTO AND DROWNED
o o
O Salina Cal July SO Charles O
O Zimmerman and his wife were 0
O pinned beneath an automobile O-

O and drowned yesterday when O-

G the machine overturned and 0
O filing Its five occupants into a O
O small stream that skirts the O

O country road near Castorvillc 0
0 DI J Rudolph Beck Miis Ruby 0
O RaBUiussen and Miss Alice O
O Adams wero painfully but not 0
O seriously injured U-

iOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
C

°

Money Saved Is Money Earned
So by taking advantage of our July Clearance Sale you really earn 25c to 50c on every dollars worth of clothing purchase

from WatsonTanner
The quicker you act the better

f
values you will be able to select Dont lot this chance escape you Can you afford to

r oull Make 25 to 50 Per Cent On Your Money I

That you invest with us All our goods marked in plain figures Take off onefourth to onehalf the regular price pay us the balance
and the goods are yours

I WatsonTanner Clothing Co e

TRAVELERS
RETURN

HOME

COVERED 2GOO MILES FROM OG-

DEN TO SPOKANE-

Saw Much Beautiful Country and Had
No Serious Mishaps But Left

Their Auto Near Pocatello

To have motored from Ogden to
Spokane and return a distance of
more than 2000 miles without a punc-
ture

¬

or a serious mishap of any kind
has been time happy experience of J
C Jensen Fred Harrington and S
W Badcon of this city Time trip was
mode In Mr Jensens thirty horse-
power machine The party left Ogden

Ion July 11 and returned on time 27th
in the best of spirits and loud In their
praises of the magnificent country
through which they traveled

Stops were made at Dillon Butte
Missoula Pocalollo Idaho Falls and
In fact every town that looked good
to the travelers and from their re-
ports

¬

ecry place they visited was
great

Ono thing which the travelers not ¬

iced in particular and which they
mention frequently when telling of time
trip was the excellent roads in parts-
of Montana They say that the people
In that state seem to take an unusual
pride in keeping time roads lit lot all
kinds of traffic and especially auto-
mobiles

¬

All of the towns in Idaho and Mon-
tana

¬

have an appearance oC much bus-
iness

¬

in progress luCy stiy
The party spent two days in Spo ¬

kane and wore entertained n a man-
ner that would io justice to the Pres
Idem of the United States They
were not given an opportunity to over-
look

¬

anything of interest in that beau-
tiful and enterprising city and what
times dont know about Spokane now
Is not worth mentioning They cant
say enough nice things aboul the
Washington city and Its most hospit-
able

¬

citizens
Between po atello and Blackfoot tho

part struCK a sireicn of sand about
six miles long Running an hour
ahead of their machine was an auto
occupied by pome Sail Lako people
When the Ogden car reached the sand
road they found that the Zion machine
had become stuck In the worst pavt
of time road One of the Salt Lake
tourists just about to close a deal
with an Indian who offered to haul
the out for 20 when the Ogden party
arrived and not only saved him his
money but got the car out of the rut
A later a spring broke on their
own machine and they left it near
Ppcalelo

The travelers had a rather amusing
experience otvj morning when the
driver attempted to cross a shallow
stream of water The car was driven
down a slope at a rapid speed In or-

der
¬

to cross the stream The machine
hit the water like an ocean steamer
under full steam but when It reach ¬

cd the middle of the stream it refused
to work and Henrlngton and Badcon
had to divest themselves of their
clothes Jump into the water which
was rather icy and push tho car t c-

rest of the way through the water
The party returned fully im-

pressed
¬

with the greatness of the
country which they visited but just
a little more enthusiastic than ever
over Utah and Ogden

TAKE A TRIP TO OGDEN CANYON-
A MOST BEAUTIFUL RIDE

Cars leave Union Depot at C20 a
m and every 40 minutes thereafter
until 1100 a m and then every 20
minutes until 1020 p m last two cars
leaving Hermitage at 11 p m and
1140 p m-

Tickets on sale at the following
places

Carrs Drug Store
Caes Drug Store
Depot Drug Store
Browns Drug Store
Culley Drug Store
Badcons Drug Store
Ilemmcnway Moser Cigar Store
Ogden Canyon Autos connect with

every car Round trip from Hermit ¬

ago to Idlewlld and the Oaks Twenty
five Cents

First Auto loaves Oaks and Idle
wild at 720 a m and last 11 p m
connecting with each dir at Hermit
ago

EXPERIMENTAL CAR IS-

ENTIRELY OF STEEL-

A now and experimental coach for
time Harrlman system constructed en-
tirely

¬

of steel attracted the attention
I

of railroad men at the Union depot
last evening The coach was built at
the Pullman shops is handsomely and
even elaborately finished and no
woodwork of any description Is con-
nected

¬

with the car The doors floor
window frames and time like are all
light steel and nolhing is found in the
new coach of an Inflammable mater-
ial

¬

or which can burn under any cir
eumslanccs The car Is now being
used as an experiment and If found
satisfactory under all conditions an
order for a large number of steel
coaches to add to passenger equipment
will be placed with time Pullman com-
pany hy tIme Harrlman management

Rushing Fruit Shlpmentsforult
shipments from California polnLs to
eastern markets are very heavy at
this time and about two cars
pass through Ogdcu daily These are
divided up Into five solid trains of
forty cans each and sent over the
Harriman system on passenger train
much ei lcus

Colonists Coming Local railroad
officials have been advised that
usual colonist rates west will go into
fleet September 1 and continue for-
a period of sixty days An army of
land hunters and liomuhockers are
expected to arrive at Ogden during
that time and an exhibition of agri-
cultural and horticultural products of
AVober county displayed at the Union
passenger depot In this city might
have the effect of attracting some of
these settlors to the excellent oppor-
tunities offered in this locality for
energetic and progressive homebuild-
ers

¬

Elks Special TrOl1nA special train
of six Pullmans diner and baggage-
car arrived from the north this morn

I Ing and was transferred to the Den
er Rio Grande system The train

was occupied by eastern Elks who
I have been doing the national path I

for time past week

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

SEPTEMBrBR 10 WILL BE I

MELON nAY A T TOE FAiR
f

Directors of FourStato Fair Decide to Give an Annual Melon Day
I

the First to Bo on Sept 10 1909Mountain of Melons to Be
Given Away to Visitors From Outside the Melon Dis-

trict
¬

Melon Growers and Commission Mer ¬

chants Write to Boom Utah Melons t

On Wednesday Dr H1 Rowe
County Fruit Tree Inspector R X Ras
muaseu and William Glasmanu took-
a trip with an automobile through

I southern Weber count and northern I

Dais county for the purpose of In-

specting
¬

the melon crop with a view-
to establishing an annual melon day
in Utah

After a consultation with many mel ¬

on growers of southern Weber county
and northern Davis countand with
melon men from other parts of Weber
county prcxious to timisIt has been
decided to establish a melon slav at
the FourState Fair anti FRIDAY Y
SEPT 10TH will be officially known
as Melon Day and this melon day
will TJO held annually hereafter

Somo suggestions were asked from
tIme melon men in Davis county as to
what we should call the melon and ho
concensus of opinion was that dis-

tricts
¬

should be formed lOll that each
district shall be known by the princi-
pal

¬

shipping point In that district
bat the district including that part-
of Weber county west of the Wasatch
Range and all that part of Davis coun-
t

¬

running from Farmlngton and Cen
lervlllc north shall ho known as the
Ogden melon district and all thaI part
south Including Salt Lake county
shall be known as the Salt Lake mel-
on

¬

district and that part north of
Weber county shall be known as Provo
melon district and that part north of
Weher county shall be known as Brig-
ham Pity melon district That these
four live or six melon districts shall
compote on VMfeJon Day for the big
prize

It is proposed to male the great ¬

est display of melons on Sept 10th
this year ever made In the wholo
west

Still3P TAX
IISTO BE-

RAISED
I

COUNTY OFFICIALS ARE IN A
STRANGE PREDICAMENT-

Much of Their Work on Assessment
Rolls Must Be Gone Over f-

an Order Stands
1

County Clerk and Auditor Samuol
G Dye has received a communication
from the state hoard of equalization I

instructing him to add 40 per cent to
time present valuation as placed on all
sheep in Weber county Tho reason
set forth in the communication for
this action on the part of the state
board is that from tho report of tho
sheep inspection as made i> y time state
board of sheep commissioners shows
that 2150000 head of sheep exclusive
of lambs wore inspected for this year
while the assessment rolls of tho state
show only 1100000 head making a
shortage of 750000

Governor Spry in his message to
the last legislature called attention to
the shortage of sheep assessment for
the year 100S but it does not appear
that the assessors of the various
counties have been able to prevent a
shortage of assessment and hence tho
action of the state board at this time
The raise In the value made at this

late hour will cause considerable ex-

tra
¬

expense In extending time taxes
and completing the assessment rolls
for the reason that tho work wan prac-
tically

¬

finished before tho action was
taken by the state board which now
necessitates going over the books
again and making tho changes an di-

rected
¬

The communication states that ob-

jections
¬

will bo heard and considered
to this increase on August 2 at 10
oclock a and it would appear that
the sheep owners and the public off-

icers of this county have a just cause
to object for time reason that the state
board of equalization fixed time orig-
inal

¬

levy of 250 per head making an
arbitrar assessment on all sheep and
by this action as now taken the own ¬

er who has been honest in making his
report to the county assessor mils
suffer for the negligence of toe owm
who has contented himself with re-

porting only a portion of his holdings-
It would seem that a better way to

overcome this shortage would be to re-

quire the stale board of sheep com-

missioners
¬

to file with the county as-

sessor a complete list of tho sheop
owners giving the exact number of
sheep inspected for each during the
year The county assessors would titan
have sonic substantial means of locat-
ing

¬

the 750000 head of slice that aro
lost or if the state hoard at this time
should direct the county assessors to
go out upon time grazing grounds and
malta an additional assessment the
shortage would be undoubtedly very
much reduced and there would be a
saving of considerable money to the
various counties

County Clerk Dye stated today that
time extra expense incurred making
the changes on the assessment rolls
at this time would bo more than time
amount realized by the extra taxes re-

ceived
¬

l

P W FLYNN WINS
HIS HARD FIGHT

Denver July 20By a margin of
four votes P W Flynn of Butte local
No1 today won his fight for acquit-
tal

¬

ou charges made against him of
I

I conduct unbecoming a member of tho
Western KederalPou of Minors i

The charges grew out of remarks
Flynn is alleged to have made con-

cerning
¬

the officers of the Federation
Trlud by tIme local ho was acquitted
but later tills verdict was reversed by
the executive board Flynn carried
tho case to the convention After a
longlhy nail heated discussion tile vote I

resulted in Inns acquittal 153 to
119

It Is proposed to have Hiich a lar t
display of melons that the Associate
Press will send one of Its Hp clal rr
respondents here to write up the big
story anti every paper In the United
States will herald the succes of Iho
big melon day In the Rock Mountain
country It Is proposed that tbo trat
melon shall displace the famous Rocky
Ford melon Experts have
that time Rocky Ford melon from Colo-
rado has not anywhere near the flavor
of the Utah melon

Every manor woman who comes to
the fair on Melon Day and proea j
that he came from outside of the mel-
on

1

districts by showing the return J r
poYtlon of tbo railroad ticket will be
given an armful of melons to take
homo

The melon farms of tho following Igrowers were visited by the melon
boosters Several other placen wcro
visited where no ono was at home

W H Wllcox Layton I
I

John Robinson Layton
Thomas Briggs Layton

I lames F Walker Roy
Martin P Watermelon j Brown

I Roy
I

Lorenzo Stoker Roy
I Jcsso Stoker Roy

Jed Hammond Roy
P T Wilson Hooper
II II Thompson Rlverdalc-
Gcodall Bros Rlvordale
Andrew Blnghaiii Rlverdalc be

Charles Adams Rhcrdalo ltc

Of the foregoing melon grower DI

practical all wore seen and ciri
promised to furnish a small moiin
tain of melons There are from flU to It
100 other molon growers and It la

01certain all will Join III time movement tlto advertise the famous Utah and Os It
den melon

11

VI AU RECORD

BROKEN IN

SnOOT
BECKER SCORES 144 STRAIGHT

IN MATCH

Preparations Being Made for thsj
UtahIdaho Tournament to Be

Held Early in August

Printers have about completed Hi
programs for the UtahIdaho shco
which will bo held In Ogden Angus
S 9 10 and they will be issued In a
day or two

The shoot will be held under th
auspices of tho Wasatch thin club bu
on the Ogden Gun clubs grounds be-

cause the latter place is more access
ble and better adapted to the meet

Tho program arranged for this shoo
Is an Interesting one and a largo at-

tendance Is anticipated
Pat Adams one of tho best known

shots in the country Is already in tin
city to take part In tho tournament
and a number of other professional
aro expected to bo here a few days b

fore the shoot is started
A preliminary shoot was hold by time

Wasatch dumb on Wednesday till
week and Friday last week when the
Becker and Dupont trophies were con
tented for In Wednesdays match Gi
L Becker made IS Miller 34 A B
Becker 29 Lccdom 3IJ Bolt 26 Keen
45 The same conditions as those of
time famous Globe trophy shoot of the
Northwest prevailed In this contest

The following events composed time

program for this tournament 10 sin-

gles known traps known angles 10

singles unknown traps unknown an-

gles
¬

10 singles unknown traps ami
unknown ingles reverse pull 100

known traps and known angles rc

verse pull 5 pair doubles
By making a straight of 141 In Fr-

idays match Becker established a nOW

state record He also made 149 oul o

150 and lOS out of 200 The state re
ords previous to this shoot had bee
captured by M Browning with 10

straight G L Becker 101 and Ande
son 12S straight

Fridays contest resulted in the
lowing totals for tho marksmen Sites
2325 Coolidge 1050 Anderson 425
Anderson 1150 Lcedom 3950 A Joe
er 3550 Bigelow 4S50 Becker 5050

NOTICE-

A special meeting of Lincoln Clrc
No 2 Lathes of tho G A R Is cane

for Saturday afternoon July
Pthlan hall for time purpose of ins
t Ion and hearing the report of the 0

tortainment committee etc for tit

national encampment of the G A ii

A till attendance is urgently reqUest-

ed by order of the president
M E w

Electric lights fed by storage bir
cries have been Installed in a new

London ambulance

r

hJL k ArA

V
2

AT THE TENT
Cor 25th and Grant-

TONIGHT
The of Grace and th

Kingdom of Glory 1


